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(57) {Abstract)

(There is an amendment

)

(Constitution]

soybean lecithin^ egg yolk lecithin^ phosjdiatidylcholine^

phosphatidyl ethanolamine^ phoq)hatidylinosit(d%

phosphatidyl serine « sphingomyelin or other pbo^holipid or

in aqueous dispersion which includes one» two or more kinds

of these i^iospholipid, the sterilization it does gamma ray«

electron beam% x-ray source or other ionizing radiation 1 • SO

KG y by irradiating.

[Efirea(s)]

phospholipid which guarantee sterility as is ai^lied with

dnjtg^ cosmetics or other field, or irfK)qpholipid aqueous
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Claims

(1^41]

*J>Knff. A2U->f^>. »1tUv9^>,

5iy>(D 1 2 «J5l±a)a^l&T«*
I t:B««)lii«g>iBURc;/xB'j

««« N50kGyIlltT*Ctt:Ji*||:j{3ll

Specification

[0001

1

55 <D y >KBK t^/X ft y >IBHO^^^^

H tt »jA»« tf)*itjiMia « afliT*

1993-1-26

dispcrsioo can be offerod

IClaini(s)]

(Claim 1]

By fea that ionizing radiation is irradiated production
mctbodo of stcriJe phoq)bolipid and/or phospholipid aqueous
dispersioo

(Claim 2)

pbosjrfwlipid, fTOduciion method* of sterile phospholipid
and/or phospholipid aqueous division whidi is stated in
Claim 1 whichis a mixture of one, two or more kinds otf

soybean lecithin, egg yolk lecitWn, hydrogenated soybean
lecithin, hydrogenated egg yolk lecithin

phosphatidylcholine* phosphatidyl ethanolaminc*
phosphalidyUnosiiol. i^iosphatidyi serine and sphingomyelin

[Claim 3]

productiwi methodo of sicrile jAospholipid and/or
phospholipid aqueous dispersion which is staled in Claim 1

where diq)ersion medium of aqueous di^r^on is watw

[Claim 4]

production method* of sterile phospholipid and/or
phosphobpid aqueous dispersioo which is stated in Claim 1

wliere aqueous di^)ersian is liposome

(Claim 5)

gamma ray. electron beam, x-ray source or other ioniziiig
radiati<m 1 - 50 kGy production method, of sterile

phospholipid and/or phospholipid aqueous dispersion which
by fact thatit inadiates is staled in Claim 1

(33escription of the Invention]

[0001]

[Field of Industrial Application]

sterilization it does this inventiai, by irradiating radiation to
pho^rfwlipid and/or phospholipid aqueous dispersion, itis

something regarding induction method ofaqueous
diqjcrsion of phospholipid and/or phospholii»d of the sterile.

Furthermore details are something which offers aqueous
dispersicHi of phospholipid and/or jAoq>horus hpid which is
utihzed desirable miaoorganism it does not exist in field of
cosmetics, quasi drug or drug which are guaranteed
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[0002]

(00031

ft ft c t «o* ft«±Tn J2.r * «) /r^

«0)nHjai;rftii«nft.

Hitz. urn. *J>IBII«<D^4Mk«tt»tl]4i

TftC^»lKIK±tl]3K%l^

»Tftft]!r. V««ftl^»»«^ft^7.0}«

7 ft oJK1i)!r ft ft«(ORB jSDtr ft ft

.

7 jLft ftBBB»*'^fi«ti1i<D»
<»t:tt*«iTftft;!r. Wi»««»«tt<io«<»il
ft(D«BicttfiATe«u.

1993-1-26

[0002]

[Prior Art]

We cover starting material whidi is used for cosmetics,

diversity such as lipid, ester, detagent, powder, dye,

natural animals and plants extract, natural gum substance,

water soluble polymer, polyhydric alcohol, water, have

become cause of primary pollution with microorganism

.

Especially, possibility of microbial contamination is hi^
concerning natural extract and aqueous solution or aqueous

diq)er5ioo.

Generally, method of adding anticorrosion * microbicide with

objective whicbprevents deterioratics of polluticHi and quality

with microorganism as microorganism removal

oountermeasurc of material which is used with cosmetics,

quasi drug and drug field. With high pressure thennal

sterilization method of doing. With ethylene oxide gas

sterilization method ofdoing. FiUering due to sterilizatioo

filter , sterilization method of doing. Irradiating ultraviolet

li^ sterilization method of doing. There is a method etc

which is produced under sterile environinem.

10003)

(Problems to be Solved by the invention)

As antioonosion * miCTobicide many ones are developed, but

to be wide there is a effectiveness fiequent use vis-a-vis

microorganism, it is effective with tiaoe^unction and external

appearance ofproduct are not impaired, there are ixjtaiiy

which all it is satisfied thing or other condition which is a

iKKitoxic, unirritated vis-a-vis organism, jmiblem is mariy.

When thermal sterilizatim it does with high temperature,

quality of starting material deteriorates with heat, or other

problem whidi toxic degradation product forms is pointedout.

Eq)ecially, in enzyme, phoq)holipid or other natural animals

and plants extract unstable ones are maiiy in heat, thermal

sterilization reallyon they are not possible to do.

Because as for steriUzation heat does not catch with ethylene

oxide gas , it iseffective to sterilization of starting material

which does not have heat resistance, butin addition to toxicity

of gas whidi it adsorbs or remains, or,with diemical reaction

of starting material and ethylene oxide, there is a or otba
problem nludb is possibiliQr which desirable impurity is

formed.

Filtration sterilization is effective to liquid cf water and the

low viscosity with filter , but it caiuiot utilize in sterilizatioo

of liquid starting material ofpowder atxl high viscosity.
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[0004]

I0003]

I0006)

2^Kf^*tlT\^^t:^b, ^Aaimm- ISA

1993-1-26

also, ultraxnolet lighl sierilization and filtration sterilization
can point out jKoblem that marda \o maintain effect
unifonnJy, great cost is required for the maintenance of
mount

Furthennore, like emulsion and liposome those ofunstaWc
colloid dispersed fonn it ismany in raw material which is used
as cosmetics starting material, when coUoidal state changesas
description above with sterilizati<Hi operation and/or is

destroyed is many

Fuitherroore. other than startiAg material itself; it is necessary
also for the couniermeasure to microbial contamination and
miaobial contanunaticm etc at time of being filled ApadoM
to devise with container

.

10004]

this invention like above solved problem of Prior Art,
proposes sterilization method for unstable raw material in heat
or uhraviolei light etc, designates offer of phospholipid and/or
phospholipid dispersi(Hi whidi does not have microbial
contaminatioo as objective.

[0005]

[Means to Solve the Problems]

In order that as for these inventors, considering
above-mentioned problem,degTadation of quality is little
without adding heat or light, is not a possibility ofthe
secondary contamination, starts to be to look at sterilization
method of aqueous dispersion ofphosphol^id and/w
phospholipid where commodity is hi^ as for rcsuh of
repeating diligent investigation,without changing completely
by uradiating ionizing radiation to aqueous di^rsion of
phospholipid and/or jAo^lipid, quality ofaqueous
di^rsion of phospholipid and/or phospholipid, sterilization it
does in effective, discovering completing this invention
itreadied point of

.

[0006]

As for aqueous dispersion of phoq)hoUpid and phosf^lipid
unstable ones are manyvis-a-vis heal or acid conversion,
because it consists element whichbecomes nutrient source of
phosphorus, nitrogen or other microorganism microorganism
which was poUuted is easy topropagate.

In addition, safety for skin with natural product not only to
behigh, skin is done, because it is dense and it is si^orin
theactjon which is maintained at kana state, sterilization
countcrmeasure is notdesirable with high concentration use of
sterilizauon arrtisq)tic of synthesis.

this invention, these pbosphohpid or its aqueous dispersion,
without impairing quahty andfunction, is something which
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10007]

I0008]

ov>Mtr. *auvf^>, iPJtuvf->,

I0009]

lOOlO]

[0011]

I0012]

10013]

C0014]

-)ls *7.7Tf-:?;i,-biJ>. 7.7ods

loois]

±e>J >IBIlO 1 2 «J^±(DS^tt«

oflers method which sterUization is donein efiTective.

(00071

You express below, concerning concrete development

embodimeiit of the this inventioa

(0008]

0 phospholipid, must be mixture of one, two or more kinds of

soybean lecithin, egg yolk lecithin, hydrogenated soybean

lecithin, hydrogenated egg yoOc lecithi,

phosphatidylcholine, phosphatidyl ethanolamine,

phosphati(fylinositol , pho^^ti(fyl serine and

q)hingomyeliiL

(0009]

di^>ersion medium of0 aqueous dispersioD must be water.

[0010]

0 aqueous dispersion must be aqueous diq)ersioa of liposome.

[0011]

ionizing radiation 0 here must be gamma ray, electron

beam, x-ray source.

(0012]

0 illumination dose must be - 50 kQy.

(0013]

Furthermore this invention is explained in detail

[0014]

phospholipid which is used for this invention, it points to

hydrogenated soybean lecithin, hydrogenated egg yolk

lecithi and/or pboq)hatidykboli]ie, pboq^tatkl^

ethanolamine, f^io^hatidylinositol, phosphatidyl serine,

sphingomyelin which soybean lecithin, egg yolk lecithin

and/or these which are extracted from natural soybean and
egg yolk hydrogenated is done.

Being phos|:ri)olipid independent concretely, or mixiitg 2 kinds

or more, it ispossible to use.

(001 S]

phospholipid aqueous dispersion which is used with this

irrvention, it points to those whichdisperse mixture of one,

two or more kinds of above-mentioned phoq>holipid to

thewater.
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2«6t±0)a^1l« 0.1-20.0 M»%.ff«U<
0.1-10.0 m*%, « 6C»* U < tt 0.5-5 0

10016]

«7JHJ-A, *»tt«»^. |K«RCF:^«
'^^U-KW, R^bl»it»K fiJtt«T

loop]

»t:*"'Tj|^«;!r, 5(«JyTt.y>»HR

t*6 l-50kCiy;yiiaT**.

ii>*<, C<D^d4«^Ctt l~5kGyS«©

[0018]

10019]

littfli-9ilifll5

«« j«« u1 1 e o «(t jaK{b««(Pov)

1993-1-26

Fuitheiroore concretely, in order mixture of one, two or more
kinds of Iheabove-mentioned phospbolq>id 0.1 - 20.0
weight%. preferably 0. 1-10.0 weight%, fimhermoie to
become concentration of preferably 0.5-5.0 weight%, it points
to those which dispersed suspension aredone to water with
hoiDogenizer, ultrasonic homogeniza etc.

In addition, it points to aqueous diq)ersion of liposome which
is a closed vesicle bodywhich consisu of phoq>holipid
bioxriecular film.

(0016)

Furthermore, detergent, oil component, polyhydric alcohol,
water soluble polymer, inorganic which usually is used for
cosmetics and the drug and active ingredient etc for organiy
powder, chelator, antioxidant, skin being added in
phospholipid aqueous di^rsion, itdoes not become
inconvenient.

[0017)

radiation dose w*ich is necessary for sterilization differs in
extent olpollution of law material, but with as mudi as 50
kGy in quahty ofphospholipid and aqueous division as for
change 1 - 50 kGy are suitable firomfact that it is not
recognized.

In addition, pollution bacterial count is little regarding
conventional production environment, inthis kind ofcase it is

a fiilly with lighting of 1 -5 kGy extent.

(0018]

[Working Exan9le(s)]

Following to Working Example next, furthermore you explain
this uivention indetail, but range of this invention is not
something which is limited inthese Working Example.

In addition, if especially it does not Umit, in Working
Exanq>le di^laj^ ''weight% ".

(0019]

Working Example 1 - Working Example 5

When irradiating gamma ray where dose differs to
hydrogenated soybean lecithin, the bacterial count and
peroxide value (POV

)
and change in external appearance was

shown in Table 1.

As for sample which is used with this e^qKriment as forE
coli group it was a negative, but mold • yeast and general
bacterium weredeteaed.

General baaerium, mold • yeast in each case it became
detection limil or less with 1 kGy lighting.suffidcnt
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[0021]

M«|6J|I1E«| 10

(0021]

Woridng Exanqrie 6-Working Exaaq)le 10

When in Table 2, inadiating gamma ray where dose differs to
liposome aqueous dispersicm, bacterial count and acid
number, pH, panicle diameter and diange in external

appearance were shown.
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tie

CtlSOBtt IkGy ©lil«T«iaJB*«TC
*T«BT« * C t ;!rw 6 * t * -3 1.

I0022)

1993-1-26

As for pollution microoiganisni in this sample, E. ooli group,
as for the mold • yeast it was not detected, only general
bacterium was detected

With dose of 1 kGy sterilization is possible these microbe to
the detection limit or less, it became clear.

In addition, in dose range which is used as for component
vanaton it iaiot recognized for most part, without impairing
quality it is a effective means which sterilization is done, it
was shown

.

(0022J
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50kGy ^T CO J6 ISJlM UTtffiflSfeMbtt* High dose lo 50 kGy irradiating, there is not a degradation of

iC^RC^SUT l-50kGy COjfiS^ltMSS quahty. the sterilization it is possible to effective by choosing

'F^lttl^^W. jaftfiSlCJKRTiCt^Tt suilabledoseof according to need 1-50 kGy.
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